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Stone bridge at Liege destroyed by Germans and pontoon bridge of boats constructed and used by the German troops

SPILLS AND THRILLS

AGAIN STIR SOCIETY

FOLK ATBRYN IAWR

Fourth Day of Show Opens

With Near-acciden- ts to

Daring Horsemen Half-bree- d

Hounds Staged To-

day.

Cords that under his sntln coat ripple llko
pliant steel;

Hoofs that simrn the springy turf miles
behind him reel;

This benst they Judge today at Hryn
Mawr's fnmous course,

Tlie proud and pranelnit thoroughbred, tho
friend of man tho horse.

fhom stafk connKsro.viiF.vT
BRYN JLUVR, Sept.

Two thrills marked tho opening of
the fourth day at tho Bryn Mawr Horso
Show, Lurmnn Stewart ngaln being the
principal actor In the little drama, which
for moment looked to be tragedy.
Mr. Stewart was riding Sloo Gin, In class
66. post nnd rail jumping class with
unusually Interesting entries. Sloe Gin
became "Slow Gin" Just at an Inoppor-
tune moment, and tho decided halt In
his gait thiew Mr. Stewart completely
oer hli head. Tho rider remounted al-
most Immediately, and neither hot so nor
rider was tho wor3o for wear.

The second spill and Incidental thrill
followed almost Immediately In tho samo
clas3 when groom riding Transport for
Willis Sharpo Kilmer took header of
very much tho same description. Trans-part- 's

manners, however, wore not
au fait, and he was transported

from the ring.
Brilliant weather, which has characteri-

zed each day slnco tho opening of tho
thow, continues. A heavy blanket of dew-wa- s

everywhere apparent In tho early
hours, but the sun coming from behind
mist later In tho morning quicklv dried
the dnmp giass nnd soggy canvas covet-
ing the sands. Later tho li.mil appeared
and soon every person was happy.

Kegardless of Mr. Stewart's ncrobatio
attempt!, to win bluo, the lit st prize went
to Howard II. lletny, on Colonel Obannen,

now horse. The second was taken by
Templar, an entry of Louis C. Clark, Jr.
St Winifred, from Glen Riddlo Farms,
took third.

In the second class of hunters nnd jump-
er urlged, featureless competition
aside fiom remntkable riding, tho blue
was taken by Willow king, formor prize
winner, from Glen Riddlo Fnrms.

SaPy Oomboo, entered by F. Ambrose
Clark, and another bluo ilbbon horse, took
feconi' In tho contest. Third nnd fourth
honors wnt to Fallan, of Highland Farm,
and Wild Irishman, last ear's winners

the ltadnor Challengo Cup, and entered
from William T. Clothier's Vallcyhlli
Knrrn

Mr Stewart figured in third spill
hardlv before lie hail brushed the tan
batk from Ma clothing following tho other
two He wis riding BonJ.imln, Xew York
enti of Robert It Gerry, when tho horso
refused in front of hedge near the judgo'H
stand The rider went head over heels
to the ground.

Stewart lashed tavagely at the horso's
neck with his crop after remounting, but
could not make Benjamin tako rail
fence bevond the heelso of misfortune.
Ho was obliged to withdraw from the
contest

McLenn'ft Alarm ran nwnv with
first hnnorsvln the last claB3 of hunters
and jumpers judged befoto noon. Tho
Virginian, Glen Riddlo entry, camo
In second. W. riunkott Stewart's
Triumph was third, and fourth honors
went to Hamsale, Robert L. Gerrj'a
norae

SPECULATION OVJJR FINALS.
Enthusiasts have now settled down to
regular mid-we- horse show attitude.

Already possible winners In various
classes aro being picked for entry In
the championship competitions which
feature the last day of tho exhibition.
Horses vhlch have been consistent in
tnelr actions under different riders, and
others which slnco the opening of tho
now have taken heveral bluo ribbons, aro

tha subject of considerable speculation.
Ono of the burning questions among spec-
tator seeni3 to be, hich horso will such
and such an owner enter In champion-
ship competition from his string of win-
ners.

A number of favorites of other days
have continued in their old-tim- e form at
Bryn Mawr duting tho week, while fow
newcomers have shown marked ability to
Kllop off with first prizes.

Among the hounds, the principal com-
petitors today are the Radnor Hunt Club,
he Elkrldge Hunt Club and the a. S. V.

Hunt Club. Tho Judging will be confined
exclusively to half-bree- d hounds which
will be teen, bitches, dogs singly and InP'r. None of the entrants has been
fhow,, befQro lIurlnff tho week
the H5.C?,huslas,a wh0 dally surround
are ',"c,osure wl,c the canines
on ,d.l81'lay are anxiously awaiting

mSt '"resting features of
Thinh Th ,na,,tm horso an hound show

rn.c.ihrS WK1 making Bryn MawrdS0? lne hunting set. This in the
tldn ?!Jl f?r fox terriers. There aro

In In this clgss.
,.;. "y a" I10" of hu ntlng dogs

the hilV"11111 terrlBr whlch runs with
ittmi.iT' and w"oo chief function

BVByiHK LBDG1j3R-PB:TLADBLP- HIA THtlBSPAY, SEPTflMBERJ

polo grounds In specially constructed
ring, and at given signal the terrier?
will proceed to dig. Tho llttlo fellow who
shows most marked ability at this sort
of work will recUvo nn award.
MORE THRILLS EXPECTED TODAT.
Horses In harness, saddle horses, and

ponies under saddlo ridden by children
will fcaturo earlier afternoon competi-
tions, while, was ns the caso yesterday,

largo field of prize-winni- hunters nnd
jumpers ridden by daring nnd expert
horsemen Is expected to thrill tho crowd
as concluding event.

In tho first-clas- s horses In harness,
Samuel M. Vauclaln'a Broadlawn Farms'
entries, Broadlawn Maid nnd Prldo of
Jersoy, will bo driven, It Is expected, by
Mlas Constnnco Vnitclaln. Babetto, nn
entry owned by Miss Florence Woolvo--to- n,

Is popular. Mrs. Wlkoft Smith hnn
entered Tinker Belle, and Miss Isabella
Wnnnmakor'B Nntoma nnd Miss Jcnn
Li.itor Austins Warwick Queon com-plo- to

the entry list. In this class, horses
nro to be shown with Mcadowbrook or
similar cart, driven by
lady,

Thero nro three horses In harness
classes. Popular entries In tho last two
ntc Dr. S. Merrill Weeks' Compton Manor
Flame, Metlor, from Wllllsden Fnrm, and
ChnVlos R. Hamilton's Senator. Pandora,
from Broadlawn Farms, who was shown
so well with Andora, Is also an entrant.

SADDLE HORSE CLASS TODAY
The saddlo horso for women's class

Is another Interesting event which will
add to the attractions of this after-
noon's judging. Tho cup In this con-

test must bo twice won befoio It be-

comes tho holder'B property. In tho
meantime it Is to remain In tho custody
of the Bryn Mawr Horso Show Associa-
tion. Each car medal will be award-
ed to the winner by tho association.

Among the entries In this clnss aro
Knrat and Marjory Morelnnd. Robert L.
Gerty'a Flattun, General Forrest, own-
ed by Arthur J. Fox, and Mrs. Herbert

adsworth's. Hard, tho latter previ-
ous winner.

In the lapt class entered today, the
hunters nnd Jumpers, Wild Irishman,
who lost yesterday's Radnor Cup to
Robett L. Gerry's Ilnmsah, Is an en-tia-

ns is tho winner. Sloo Gin nnd
High Ball, the foimor Highland Farm
and the latter E. B. McLean's horse,
ato also among the champions which
will compete. Willow King, prldo of
tho Glen Riddlo stables, is looked upon
ns possible winner, with Templnr,
Lnuls C. Clurk's entry, and the other
champions also runners-u- p for final
honors.

Cln-i- s nil. hunters nnd Jumpers First. How.
nrl II. Henry'H Colonel OTinnnen; second,
Louis f. Clink. Jr.'s Templar; third, Ulen
Hlddlo FarniB' Wlnlfrld.

Cl.isi 07, huntem and Jumpers First, Glenn
Riddlo Farms' Willow King; second. High
land Fauns' Falllan; third. V. A. Clark's
Sall Comben; fourth. Valley Hill Farms'
WIM Irishman.

ATMOSPHERE INFORMAL AT

HORSE SHOW IN THE MORNING

BRYN MAWR. Pa., Sept. 21. There is
delightfully Informal atmosphere at the

horse show In tho morning which Is lost
In tho latger nnd moro mixed crowd of
the afternoon.

The morning attendnnco Is, for the most
part, composed of tho hunting element of
Main Line society, who motor, or even
walk, over from their nelghbotlng homes,
clad simply In linen skirts and blouses
with panama hats, while in the afternoon
society turns out In body, clad In tho
best regains of their summer finery.

Mrs. .fohn Vnlontlno and Mrs. Robert
L. Gerry were occupying tho Valentine
box before the opening of the show, wlillo
Mr. and Mis. Richard P. McGrann ar-
rived little later with Mrs. Alexander
Brown nnd Miss Rosa and Alexandra
Dolan, who are Mrs. Brown's houso
guests. Mrs. McGrann was looking par-
ticularly well today in gown of black
brocaded crepe, with flaring whito col-la- r.

Her black hat was out-
lined with garland of roses.

Mrs Paul Denkla Mills wore novel hat
of lino black straw. Tho crown was out-
lined with quilled white corded ribbon
and surmounted at the top with band
of typical bridal run go blossoms. Her
whlto gown wns belted at tho waist with

beaded girdle embroidered In roaes.
A. J. Antelo Dovereux divided his at-

tention betweon tho horses and his at-
tractive small daughter, whose escort he
wns during tho morning.

Mrs. Oeorgo II. Earlo. Jr.. was ac- -
companle by her two little grandchil-
dren, Kathryn and Charles Mather, who
discussed tho merits of tho oxhlbltory
horses with ill most professional knowl-
edge and criticism. Mrs. Thomas Ashton
occupied her box during tho morning in

iroiK iTenen tiute nnu white plan,
and Mrs. It. IVnn Smith and Miss Kitty
Smith occupied teats on tho grandstand.

Sir. and Mrs. David Sharp were alsoamong tho eaily arrivals of tho morn-
ing, accompanied by their llttlo son.
Mrs. Sharp was wearing white lingerie
dtess over which wns white shetl.tnd
sweater. Mrs. Sharp Joined Mrs. Mc-
Grann and Mrs. Brown In tho latter's
box nnd from thero watched tho Judging
of tho morning.

Mrs. Reed Knox and her son were
nmong tho morning visitors. With nn
nil wniio costumo emnroiiiered In yellow,
Mrs. Knox wore natural colored straw
hat, trimmed with small flowers.

Miss Edith Kivinus was morning
visitor, dressed In crushed raspberry
linen suit and small black hat trimmed
with tulle.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. McLean also
put In an early appearance. Mrs, Mo-Le- an

was clad In beautiful white
costumo and black and white

hat filled with asprey.

RED CROSS FUND GROWS
The Philadelphia Red Cross fund Is

steadily Incieaslng. The total amount
was announced tlila afternoon by Fran-
cis B. Reeves, trvasuier, to be $7471.
A donation of 5150 was given by the
Gibson Distillery Company, while gifts of
jiuu nae oeen uonaiea Dy Charles S,
Taylor, Arcade Building; Mrs S. R

hole. ie "artlmj the quarry out of Smith. Bar Harbor. Me., the Bailey'
TlAt,l Dil."3 .v? !" p,,?e8- - conditions. Banks &. Company and Btorenextent, will be reproduced at the & Co.

Ed. Vtt
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INLAND WATERWAYS-DELEGATE- S

ON TRIP

UPON HUDSON.RIVER

Received at West Point by
Head of Military Acad-

emy and Hold Parade at

Newburgh.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21. At daybreak to
day tho steamship Berkshire conveying
moro than 700 delegates to tho Eevcnth
annual convention of tho Atlantic Deeper
Waterwnjj- - Association, together with
their relatives and guests, left hero for
tho first stage of the journey up the
Hudson River. Headed by Congressman
J. Hnmpton Moore, of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the organisation, tho members of
tho pnrty arose citly, and Bcores wete on
deck as tho steamer backed out from the
I'iur.

In splto of tho early hour tho visitors
received a tumultous greeting from the
fleet of tho allnlght ferry oats, tugs and
miscellaneous liver craft.

The Berkshire Is scheduled to make
brief stops today at West Point, New-
burgh, Poughkeepslo and Kingston. She
at rived nt West Point about 10 o'clock.
Tho party was met at the pier by
Colonel Clarence Pngu Townslcy, super-
intendent of tho military academy.
After a climb up the hill, headed by Mr.
Moore, Major Ftedetlck W. Donnelly,
of Trenton, Mayor William Ward, Jr., of
Chester, Pa., and Mayor Charles II.
Kills, of Camden, N. J., the visitors In-
spected the buildings, and then returned
to tho boat. Getting away at 11:30
o'clock tho steamer itended for New-
burgh, which was reached at 12130 o'clock.

Arriving at Newburgh, the
In parade formation under the

nusplces of tho Nowbuigh Chamber of
Commerce and proceeded to Washing
ton's headquarters. The meeting there
wns called to order by Mr. Moore, and
short addtes8cs of welcome weio made
by Major John B. Corwln, of New-
burgh; Benjamin B. Odell,
Jr., nnd H. A. Daniel, president of tho
Chamber of Commerce. Tho response
was by Chief Justice J. Harry Coving-
ton, of tho Supteme Court, District of
Columbia.

The schedule calls for the boat to
leave Newburgh Et 1:13 for Poughkeep-
slo. which Is to bo renched an hour
later. At tho latter place the visitors
will be met at tho rier landing by a
largo delegation of members of tho
Poughkeepslo Chamber of Commerce,
which will scort tho party to tho place
of meeting.

According to the program, tho Berk-
shire will leave PoiiKhkeenMe nt 5:15
o'clock for Kingston. Fnder tho auspices
of the Kingston Chamber of Commerce
tho visitors will proceed to Kingston
Park for short speeches.

From Klng.stoil the Berkshire will entry
tho Keeper waterways enthuMasts to Hud-
son, which Is to bo reached at S p. m.
They will pass tho night thoro nboaid
the steamer.

At 9 o'clock tomotrow the delegates will
leave Hudson for nn Inspection of tho
upper Hudson Rivor Improvements under-
taken by the United States Government.
Thev are due nt Albany at 1 o'clock,
where they will hold afternoon and eve-
ning sessions. Ttoy Is tho objective point
on Saturday.

Tho election of ofllccrs will bo hold
nboard tho stenmer In Albany on Satur-
day evening, nnd at 0 o'clock that even-
ing tho Berkshlto will head down stream
for Now York

TWO BOYS FACE MURDER

CHARGES IN NEW YORK

Gangsters Kill Innocent Mnn Step-
son Accused of Crime.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 --Two boys, ono
II and tho othor 1. are under arrest
heto for tho murder of two men. The
crimes weio committed In different sec
tions of the city.

One of the dead wa3 tho Innocent ictlm
of a gang foud, and tho man was killed
by his step-so- n

Isldote Gottlieb, 21 years old, was shot
and killed in the Bronx last night when
he was walking witli two of his broth-
ers. The assailant ran, but ho was chased
several blocks and captured by David
Gottlieb,

Joseph Vnlenti, 1 years old, was ar-
rested after a chaso and charged with
tho murder of his stop-fathe- r. John
Manza, in the latter's barber shop In
Brooklyn last "Meht.

KNIFE UNDER HIS PILLOW
jonn iceman, oi o:.--j t;new street, was

sentenced to six months In tho Houso of
Correction today by Magistrate Pennock
nt the Germantown station on the charge
of disorderly conduct. Leman was ar-
rested late yesterday afternoon by Con-
stable Brady after ho Is said to have
chased his family out of the house.

Brady found tho man asleep with a
butcher knifo sticking from under hispillow. The constable took the knlfo
and, although Leman put up a fight, howas quickly overpowered.

Self-inflict- ed Injuries Fatal
Joseph Thorpe, 71 years old, an Inmat

of the Old Man's Home at 39th andBaring streets, was found dead In hi
bed this morning. Thorpe cut hU throatlast Monday In an attempt to commitsuicide. Slnco that time ho had beohunder the cure of the Institutions doc-tor, but succumbed owing to his ae.He had been an Inmate of the home for10 years.

Photo by t nderwooil & Lmlerwooit.

SECRETARY M'ADOO

ACCUSES NEW YORK

BANKS OF HOARDING

Attack Follows Refusal of
. City Institutions 'to Refund

Short Term Notes of Ten
nessee.

WASHINGTON, Sept.
up his denunciation of 10 Southern
banks, which ho charged with hoarding
and refusing to lend money only nt ab-

normally high rates of Interest, Secre-
tary of the Treasury McAdoo today
fired a broadside at the Now York
hanks. He called attention to tho fact
that the Now Yotk institutions had re-

fused to refund certain short term notes
of tho State of Tennessee.

Mr. McAdoo in his statement asserted
that if further attempts to refund the
Tennessee notes failed, he personally
would find banks in other parts of tho
country which will undertake tho re-

funding. He sa'd:
"Senator Lea, of Tennessee, Informs

me that the State of Tennessee has
of short term notes maturing Oc-

tober 1 ; that tho Stato desires to renew
or extend I, $00,000 of theso notes; that
a commission representing the Stnto has
been In Now York for some time trying
to effect this loan, but without success.

"It Is preposterous that ono of tho
great St.-ite-s of the Union should find It
Impossible to procuru from tho banks
such a comparatively small amount of
money.

"Senator Lea informed me that ho was
going to New York last night for the
purpose of joining tho commission In Its
effotts to sccuro tho needed loan. If
Senator Lea and his associates are lo

to procttto from banks In the city
of Now York, or clsewhete today, nnd
upon reasonable terms, the desired loan,
I will myself seo If banks cannot bo
found to take up this loan for the State
of Tennc-ssc- on tho 1st of October,
next, upon reasonable terms and at a
rensonnblo rate of Interest."

U. WAR PROPHECY
REPUDIATED BY DIPLOMAT

Baron von Schoen Denies Ho Said
Conflict Must Come.

WASHING-TON- . Sept. "4.
Repudiation today by Baron Wllhelm

von Schoen, of tho German Embassy,
former Embassy Secretary at Toklo, of
a newspaper Intel view quoting him as
declaring war between tho United States
and Japan Is inevitable and that the Jap-
anese innaseB havo "intense hatred" for
America n, will bo accepted by tho Ad
ministration and closo tho incident. It
was understood upon good authority.

Baron von Schoen admitted yesterday
that tho Interview was "substantially
correct" and also reiterated his views.
Then when President Wilson and Secre-
tary Bryan "got busy" to demand an
explanation the Baron repudiated the In-
terview, "officially."

It as reported that Ambassador von
Bertibtorft hnd ordered von Schoen to
write his letter of "repudiation."

uespite iienlals of von Schoen, tho
Investigation of his alleged utterances
wns still under way today Secretary of
Stato Bryan had tho mat tor In charge.

DROUGHT CAUSING LOSS
IN FARMING DISTRICTS

Serious Condition of Crops in Chester
County Disease Threatened,

PHORNI.N.VILLC, Pa., Sept 21 The
dry weather In this section

Is working great harm with tho growing
corn crop, which Is drjlng In the husks,
and unless rain comes within a few days
tho crop will be practically lost. The
tttreatened disaster tu the late corn crop
nas to nn extent nirectea business and
tho farmers aro spending less

Tho long drought has resulted In a lack
of water In many small streams which
furnish motive power for country mills,
ami wells on fnrms have gone dry. The
mitts nave necessarily ceased to run, andmany farmers whoso wells aro dry are
rompellnl to haul their supply from
neighboring farms.

A few scattered cases of 'typhoid fever
havo appeared In tho nearby townships,
while the town 13 free of tho disease.
Those case, tho health authorities e,

havo their origin In bad water sup-
plies caused by the drought, and an exam-
ination of the water sources of all tho
dalrv farms supplying Phoenlxvllle with
milk will be mada and samples of thesupply taken for analysis.

WOODBURY. N. T, Sept. U --Tho dry
weather In this section is getting to be aserious matter. Fanners are haulingwater for their stock and householder
"'" currying u. mere nas not been any
rain for six weeks and this Is detrimentalto wcet potatoes, very few of whichhave been dug. Farmers say that thucrop will ba very poor unls rain comsswithin a day or two. Lawns around theclt aie burning up and fields are as bareas when tho army worm MslteU themTho drought floes not affect factories, asmost of them havo their own plants.

CZAR'S CAVALRY ARRIVES

BEFORE CRACOW, IS REPORT

Pe'trogrnd Also Announces Mastery
of Qftllclnn Railroads.

ROME, Sept. U.
A dispatch to tho Messagero from Pet-rogr-

sayn that the Austrians have en-

tire! evacuated Galtcla, with the excep-

tion of t'rzyseml nnd Cracow. Tho Rus-
sians nre now masters of tho railway ns
far wnst an Tarnow, which Is half way
between Przomysl and Cracbw.

Tho Russian cavalry In now penetrating
to every point In Gallcla nnd Is meeting
with little resistance. The ndvanco
guards have arrived before Cracow.

Tho Archbishop of Cracow has fled with
the sacerdotal tt ensures.

GERMAN GOVERNOR SHOT
BY GERMAN, OSTEND REPORT

Military Head of Brussels Said to
Have Deen Killed.

OSTEND, Sept. von Lutt-wlt- z,

Gorman Military Governor ofBrussels, Is reported to have been Bhot
by ono of his own men nnd to bo In
the hospital there In a serious condition.

Tho report was brought hero tday bV
rv traveler, who said that another ver-
sion of the story current In Brussels
was that the general had heen shot In
a battlo at Vllvords.

uib.

Store Opens 8.30 A. M.
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EXERCISES AT MT. AIRY

Fiftieth Anniversary Celebration
Ends This Evoning.

Tho closing exercises of the EOth anni-

versary celebration of the Lutheran
Theological Seminary, at Mount Airy,
nro being held today. Prominent fea-

tures of the day's program are: Matin
service, led by Rev. E. J. Gongaware, of
Charlestown, S. C.J addresses by Rov.
Henry D. Jacobs and Rov. Dr. Henry
F. orfermann, the presentation of a
eun-dl- to the Bcmlhftry, by tho class
of tail, and the unveiling of a table to
be ptcsonteil by the clnss of 1914. Tho
services will bo concluded by several out-
door features arranged by tho ladles.

POLICE FIND' WRECKED AUTO

Machine Believed to Have Been
Stolen nt Wilmington.

An automobile, believed to have been
stolen from Miss Marlon Postel, of Wil-

mington, Del , was found partly wrecked
by the pollco early this morning n.t
Second nnd Noble streets Tho machine
had crashed Inio a telegtnph polo, dam-
aging the hood nnd rrushlng a rear
whoer.

A catd of membership In tho Delaware
Automobile Club and bearing tho name
of Miss Postel was the only clue found
in the niitnmomie which boro a Deln-wnr- o

license tag, No. 2073 Detectivo
Glmon. from citv Hall. In nt work on
tho case

WANAMAKER'S

:ee

is

MANY

Among Thom a. Chinese Entered Un-

der Boxer Fund.
The Jefferson Medlea College opened

today for the first semester of the current
yenr with the enrollment of new ntudents.
Among1 thfo there are said to he an Un
usually Inrgo number from foreign lands,
nnd for tho first tlmo tho collego has on
Its records the nnme of an Indemnity stu
dent from China. He Is Chin Wen Low,
nnd Is being educated under the Boxer
Indemnity fund, established for tho edu-
cating of Chinese stttdenls in America.

Sir William Osier, reglus professor of
medlelno nt Oxford University, who was
expected to address tho trustees and fac-
ulty of tho college tonight, has been de-

tained In England through his relation-
ship with tho medical service of that
country, nnd In Ida adsenco Dr. Jacob
Parsons fichaoffer, who Is to occupy the
chair of professor of anatomy, recently
vacated by Doctor will apeak.

THREE WAR

Herrick's Aid Sought to
Obtain Release.

PARIS, Sept H Ambassador Herrlck
was appealed to today to assist In ef-

forts that are being made to obtain tho
releaso of three American
Messrs. Grundy, Williams and Slmms,
who wero arrested Sunday for violating
the rule prohibiting at
the front

Store Closes 5.30 P. M.
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Organ Plays Tomorrow

STILL THGU--

BIGELOW
ALE AT

WANAMAKER

There will stM amplle variety tomniorrow
moreainig, fount shoimfld ask custom-

ers, amxnoiiuS possess these rags amid
profit by the savlnug', mot

delay amy floiniger makSirng'

The ring's going very fast, per cenntt.
redmctSoinio

The variety amoinig the favorite 9x112 Willtoini,
Body Brussels amid Ax raster rags

varioims desigmis, stillfl abmiinidamit0

These unew 19E4 pattern Bigelow rugs.
They superior old, discoiratiiniiuied

patterns that mmay appear
few little lots

elsewhere.

Whoever has observed tte floor coverings
the BelleviuieStratford, fhe Hotel Wafltoim

amid the New Binughainni mwnsit have
noticed that they were very imie

aoa womiaierffor they
ras?s
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